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起，中国商务部统计从 2000 年起，中国已经成为美国 大的贸易逆差国。据中
国海关统计，1993 年起美方首次出现对华 63 亿美元逆差，到 2006 年逆差额已

















































The Sino-US trade imbalance problem is always the focus of the economic and 
trade relationship between China and United States. The U.S. Department of 
Commerce counted that China had been the biggest trade deficit country of United 
States from 1994 while the Ministry of Commerce of China counted that it was from 
2000. According to the statistics of Chinese Customs, the United States had a trade 
deficit of 6.3 billion dollars to China for the first time in 1993. The amount had risen 
to 144.2 billion dollars in 2006. At the same time, the statistics by United States rose 
from 22.8 billion to 232.55 billion dollars. The rapid growth of trade balance between 
China and United States has affected the development of the trade relationship, which 
has been attached importance by the two governments. 
There are many reasons that lead to Sino-US trade imbalance such as the 
statistics methods of the two countries, Hong Kong's entrepot trade (original 
producing area principle), and United States’ export restriction to China, economic 
policy of the two countries, global industrial restructuring and transferring. Since late 
1990 international industry transfer has been more and more important. Industry 
transfer leads to global work division and transfer of deficit. Today, with the 
emergence of globalization of economy, industry transfer is an important reason that 
leads to Sino-US trade imbalance. 
This paper uses the following two research methods: theory with practice, the 
positive analysis with normative analysis. Beginning with the present situation of 
trade imbalance between Sino-US and the theories of international industry transfer, 
the paper analyzes how international industry transfer influences the amount and 
structure of Sino-US trade imbalance. The paper also analyzes the most representative 
industry: electromechanical industry and proposes countermeasures of how to 
improve the trade imbalance. 
The paper is divided into six chapters. Chapter one is an introduction, which 
mainly elaborates the background, significance of the research and content, 














imbalance, summarizes the opinions of American and Chinese scholars about the 
problem. Chapter three reviews the theories of international industry transfer home 
and abroad. Chapter four and five are the emphases of the paper. Chapter four 
analyzes the effects of international industry transfer played on Sino-US trade deficit 
to explain how international industry transfer influences the amount and structure of 
Sino-US trade imbalance from a general view. Chapter five chooses the 
electromechanical industry to analyze, which further demonstrates international 
industry transfer is the deep reason of Sino-US trade imbalance. The last chapter 
summarizes the paper and proposes the countermeasures of how to solve the Sino-US 
trade imbalance. 
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中美间的贸易不平衡问题，是 80 年代中期，特别是 90 年代以来，中美双方
始终争论不休的问题。1984 年以前，中美两国贸易统计数字基本一致。之后，
双边贸易统计数字差额越来越大，美国官方统计显示，在两国双边贸易中，1979
年至 1982 年美国为顺差，1983 年开始出现逆差，逆差额为 3 亿美元，2002 年增
至 1030.65 亿美元，2006 年已达到 2325.5 亿美元。而据中国官方统计，在 1979
年到 1992 年的 14 年间，中方一直对美逆差，自 1993 年开始转为顺差，顺差的
局面一直持续到现在。具体数据如表 2-1 所示。 
 
表 2-1 中美双边贸易数值统计 
单位：亿美元 
年份 美方数据 中方数据 
数据差额 
（绝对值） 
1985 -0.06 -27.38 27.32 
1986 -16.65 -20.85 4.20 
1987 -27.96 -17.94 10.02 
1988 -34.89 -32.80 2.09 
1989 -62.34 -34.72 27.62 
1990 -104.31 -14.09 90.22 
1991 -126.91 -18.14 108.77 
1992 -183.09 -3.07 180.02 
1993 -227.77 62.76 165.01 
1994 -295.05 75.67 219.38 
1995 -337.90 85.93 251.97 
1996 -395.20 105.28 289.92 
1997 -496.96 163.97 332.99 
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